
puncheon for Mrs. Maguey. 
A Surprise luncheon for Mrs. 

fteorge Maguey, to say farewell be- 
fore she leaves on her world trip, 
was given yesterday noon at the 

home of Mr?. O. Y. Krlng. Guests 
were members of a card club of long 
standing, and Included Mesdames C 

Ij. Hempel. Horace J. Holmes. .Mae 
Potter Sweet, James K. Bone, W. H. 
Whltehouse and Charles Yoorhees. 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics! 

Mother! Dietchers’s Castoria has 

been in use for over 30 years to re- 

lic vc babies and children of Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Keverlshness arising t herefrom,and. 
by regulating the fltomac.h and 
Bowels, aids the assimilation of 

Food; giving natural sleep Without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature 
of 

For Your Convenience 
This Store Will Remain 

Open Evenings 
Until Christmas 

16th St., at Harney 

“A Safe Place to Buy” 
To make a quick cleanup on the low cost class 
of used cars in our stock to acquire available 
room we are offering for the balance of this week 
a great reduction on all Lot No. 1 cars which at 
the beginning of the sale were priced at $250.00. 

Lot No. 1 — $250 
Now $150 to $200 

Buick—S teams—Cadi Hac—Dod g e 

Elgin—Packard 

, Lot No. 2— $500 
Buick—Cadillac—Jordan 

i Packard—Nash 

Lot No. 3— $750 
Haynes—Jordan—Cadillac—Buick 

Lot No. 1 is a bona fide reduction from our al- 

ready reduced prices. Look these over—you 
will be surprised, and the fact that you can pur- 
chase with a low down payment and a small 
amount each month, makes your opportunity-to 
own a motor car for a very low investment. 

Come In Today 

J.H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO. 
Harney 0710 Famam St. at 26th 

Vi Price Sale on Gifts 
Why pay more for those household Christmas gift* than the 

low prices of the STATE? Nationally advertised brands of fur. 

niture offered at bed-rock prices. We can do it because we buy 
direct from the manufacturer, charge no extras ;n either a whole, 

sale or retail way—operate on a low overhead and do business 

y in s low rent location. 

See Us Before You Buy-Terms to Suit You 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES 

Phonograph, including *ix rcc- 

Zt Ml*ction* $49.50 
$28.00 Mahogany <{* 1 *> AA 
Writing De.k 
$6.00 Flower Stand <PO AA 
or Pedeatal .*PO.UU 

ssr.T^ $6.50 
$23.00 Ltmp, <t1 1 CH 
including ihade 'P A » 

$28.00 Over- | A AA 
.luffed Roclcer 

Hundred* of .imilar article* that make de*irable Urulinii 

sift*, *uch a* .e win g cabinet*, telephone (land* and chair, high 
chair* for the baby, baby crib., end table., torchiere light*, a.h 

tray* and *tand*, art mirror*, book end* at aimilar price*. 

Exchange Dept. 
Trade in your old furniture for 

new, u.eful piece*. Our method 
allow* you a high valuation on 

your old pieces, for which you 
have no further need. Select 
something you want and need 
from our complete stock at lowest 
prices. Just call JA ckson 1317. 
Ask for Exchange Department. 

FREE 
Candy to every cus- 

tomer. 

TOYS 
for the kiddies free 
with each purchase. 

STATE FURNITURE CO. 
14TH AN DDODGE STS. JACKSON 1317 

BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY 

We Are the Authorized Agents for 

Phonograph and 
Records 

Boys Choose Vitamines 

Proteins, carbohydrate*, calories 
and vitanilnes are nuts to boys and 
girls who lunch in Omaha's alrgest 
cafeteria, that at Technical High 
school, according to Miss Kate 

Kicwlt, cafeteria manager. 
Skill shown by the girls and espe- 

cially by the boys in picking out a 

properly balanced ration has been a 

delight to Miss Kicwlt. The wisdom 
of the boys is the more Impressive 
as most of them eat their principal 
meal in the cafeteria in order to be 
free for night work. 

Most of the freshman boys on en- 

tering register a masculine dislike 
of salads and a fondness for large 
quantities of exclusive roast beef and 

potatoes. As they lose in greenness 
(hey gain in greens, and the end of 
the year shows them selecting varied 
measures which delight the heart of 
the domestic science expert. At the 
same time a switch from white bread 
to the more nourishing graham puts 
in its appearance. 

We learn from Dwight E. Porter, 
principal of Technical High school, 
how the miracle is accomplished. An 

efficieqt part of the student welfare 
council is the cafeteria committee, 

appointed to this service by the wel- 
fare council out of its own member- 

ship of student representatives. 

This committee work® out sug- 

gested menu® with the co-operation 
of the domestlo science department. 
The menus ar® printed on posters 
and hung in the various home rooms. 

Brief program® and occasional 
speeches from outside, reinforce the 
effort of the silent message and all 

the attention of the students to the 
wisdom of eating wisely but not too 
well. 

All tilts fails to wholly eradicate 
the adolescent girl's sweet tooth and 
her fondness for making a meal 
from a chocolate malted milk or Its 

equivalent. However, Miss Kiewlt 
finds the girls not wholly at fault in 

this, for many of *hem bring the 
more substantial parts of their lunch 
from home, and they have not so 

much money-to spend as their broth- 
ers who work. 

Many Omahan® will lie astonished 
to lt» in that the volume of business 
done by this cafeteria Is the largest 
of any eating place in the city. Two 
thousands two hundred persons 
patronize It every day, while 1.000 of 
these get a full meal. The cafeteria 
room, shown In the picture, accom- 

modates 860, The students lunch 
in three divisions, at 12, 12:30 and 
1 o'clock. 

Girl Complains of Eaters in 
Theaters 

Says Muneher Behind Her in Theater Ruined Show 

Upset, Wants Something Done—Should 

Legislate Against Them. 

Hy MARTHA ALLEN. 
What is a person to do when a 

child or grownup in a seat behind 
you In the theater continues to 

munch candy or rattles the wrappings 
of the box all through the perform- 
ance? “Now, I ask you,’’ writes 

Susan, “is It fair to nllow anyone to 

eat In a theater? It is so disturbing. 
Just last week I missed half tin; 
Jokes in the actors' lines because a 

young girl back of me ate candy in 
a noisy way nil through the show.” 

Since this is the day of much 
legislation there ought to be a law 

pasted that patrons of the theater 
check their food at the door. A 
strict law enforced might prevent 
sue-h disturbances. Officials should 

announce that thraici g.x r will have 

to eat before or after the perform- 
ance or else go without entirely. This 
proposed law might make a good 
many fat persons thin but they 
coubl make the sacrifice for the 
sake of others about them. 

I-ack of consideration for others 
is a bad fault for anyone to cultivate. 
It seems necessary at every turn to 

realize that there are others on tills 
earth. That Is Just what the hun- 
dreds of books on etiquette are all 
about—the thought and great con- 

sideration for your associates. 
So this question of eating In the 

theater Is against nil those rules. 
This utter lack of regard for others' 

Santa Says- 
GiVe 

| Fireplace 
I Furnishings 

Our display rooms are Fireplace Headquarters for Omaha. 
Our stock is complete and new and is shown in an attrac- 
tive way in pleasant surroundings. 

Andirons 

«6I2 to 590^ 
From beautiful period designs in 
wrought iron and brats to the 
less pretentious sets in east 
iron—we have them all—at the 
price you want to pay. 

< u«0 Hr* Ik re mi 

Colonial Andirons 

*17= to *4522 
A beautiful paJr of andirnna In 
polished nr antique brass, with 
flroaet and fender and acrpen 
to inateh will add Individuality 
to your fireplace. A complete 
outfit may be hud for aa low aa 

$50.00. 

A-3327 Andiron* 

Fireplace Screens 

*8*2 to *50= 
‘•'ildinf? screen* coins In beauti- 
ful plain and hammered flnlsly* 
to match any style of furnish- 
Inlts. Flemished Kray, polished, 
brushed and antique brass and 
black are some of the finishes 
shown. 

I. IIS Andirons 

Sunderland 
C. Brothers. Cempanu^ inlir# iliiid lliat Cl _ I _ —— *>un<<rr Nm I Am.IcIim 

IS « 1».r«v y'f'tf '6^ 

feelings is a selfish way to live. Self- 
denial of the little things will just 
make it that much easier to with- 
stand the big sacrifices that are 

necessary for all of us to make some 

time in life 

I.uella -Christmas presents for the 

young man are many, but the kind 

depends upon how long you have 
known the man in question, whether 

j you ru e his fiancee. If lie is Just an 

I acquaintance of many years, a book. 

statvnery. nr some One handker- 
chiefs. is an appropriate gift. If the 

young man means more than that to 

you and If he has given you expen- 
sive presents, you might buy him a 

cigaret ease, cuff links, gloves or 

traveling case. You are the one who 
would know Just what the young man 

already has of personal property. He 
sure that you are indebted to this 
man or that you are really in a po- 
sition to give him a present before 

you do bo. No girl should embarrass 
a man by a gift that she has no rea- 

son for giving to hlnv. 

Dinner Christmas Night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fngler will 

give a dinner of IS cover* Christmas 
night for Mrs. Minnie Smith of Owa- 
tonna, Minn., who will be their guest 
for the week. Mrs. Smith arrives 
December 24. 

'Only 9 Shopping Days Lntil Lhriatma&~ 

Postoffice 
Substation No. 1 i- 
located at the oj 
end of the Main 
Floor, near the 17th 
St. entrance. Here 
you me?- have your 
parcels weighed, in- 
sured and stamped 
for mailings 

Beg inning Sat- 
urday, Dec. IS 

Store Hour*: 
10 A. M. to 

9 P. M. 
Until After 
Chriitmaa 

I 

Only 2 Days 
Left to See 

The Real, 
Live, Wild Animal 

Show 
with main entrance on 17th 
and Howard streets. 

Hundreds of boys and girls 
have seen the camels, lions, pu- 
mas, kangaroos, lynx, elephants, 
coati mundis, monkeys, mae- 

ka\\s, cockatoos, panthers and 
lots of other animals and birds. 

All of these birds and ani- 
mals, native to African and 
South American jungles, will 
only be here for two more days. 
Be sure to see them. 

Specials in 

TOYS 

The Walking Dog 
The walking and barking dog, 
substantially made and some- 

thing entirely new. Priced 
at. 

Doll Trunks 

Little doll trunks with lift-out 
tray. Complete with tiny keys 
to lock them. Priced, 

82.49 to 87.95 

Toy Wagon 
T'jxlo inch toy wagon, painted 
red with solid wood green 
wheels. Special Friday, $1.00 

The Irish Mail 
Made with hardwood frame, 
30 inches long, hcnvy axles, 
steel gears, cog drive and 
strong wheels. Adjustable 
for children of different 
ages. Special .$S.2r» 

Downstairs Stora 

Dress Up 'the Little 
Folks for Christmas 

“Over the River and Through the Snow 
to Grandmother’s House We Go!” 

They must look their cunning best, of course, but they must also be bundled up co^y and 
warm. Burgess-Nash is completely ready with everything babies need, real special for cold 
weather, planned specially for tomorrow, at sav.ngs that mother will appreciate now. 

Beacon Blankets 
Robes in Japanese silk, filled 
Beacon blankets, spe- 7Q- 
cially priced at. « 57C 

Carriap^ Robes 
Robes in Japanese silk, filled 
with lamb's wool and ribbon 
trimmed, 8450 and 8070 

Bath Robes 
Robes of beacon cloth, attrac- 
tively decorated with nursery 
designs, to 8025 

Baby Sets 
Sets with white knit jacket, 
hood and bootees trimmed with 
pink or to 8450 

Mittens 
White and tan mittens, 
priced 5QC 75c 

Dresses 
Imported dresses, in long or 
•hort 31 49 to »A50 
models. ... 4 » 

Shirts of Silk and Wool 
Are priced g-l 10 to $1 25 
f rom.... 4 4 

Diapers 
27x27-inch outing flannel dia- 
pers, hemmed. 1 d* 1 QO 
doz. in a package. 4 *30 

Knit Leggings 
Leggings with d* | 
feet or straps. V 4 <D J 

Third Floor 

Silk Bonnets 
Silk bonnets, ribbon and lace 
trimmed, with dainty touches 

89c ” $9.50 
Sleeping Garments 

Warm sleeping garments of 
outing flannel. Also Dr. Den- 
ton's sleep- 3 1 15 to §1 50 
ing garment 1 * 

Sweater Sets 
With sweater, leggings ar.d cap, 
in white, tan §/?50 to SQ50 
and buff. U O 

Baby Gertrudes 
Gertrudes of white outing flan- 
nel, finishing with crocheting. 
Buttons on OP 
shoulder UuC 

Select Your Christmas 

Gifts from Beautiful Linens 
Bed Spreads 
Each, $5.75 

Satin finished Marseille* 
spreads made1 with scalloped 
edges and cut corners. Large 
enough for full sized beds and 
nicely boxed for gifts. 

Towel Set* 
$1.95 

Consists of large towel and 
two wash cloths with Jacquard 
borders and satin stripes. 

Luncheon Napkins 
6 for $2.25 

Irish linen napkins made with 
scalloped ed|rc-s and daintily em- 
broidered corners. 6 in a grift 
box. 

Pillow Cases 
Pair, $2.95 

Kose or blue embroidered 
pillow slips edffed in lace. 45x 
36 inches in size. These are 

nicely boxed. 

Madeira Pillow Cases 
I5x36-inch cases, neatly hand scalloped with embroi- 0t* QC 
dery designs on the ends. Special, pair. sj)0»270 

SoeorW Floor 

Guest Towels 
Each, 59c 

Fine quality linen guest tow- 
els with hemstitched ends. 

Madam Miller Is Here 
To Cut and Design Your Clothes 

She will cut, fit and pin up ready to 

sew any garment to be made from ma- 

terial purchased in the Silk and Dress 
Goods Department. Second Floor. 

Kimono Silks 
Yard, $1.45 

Butterfly, floral and Chinese designs 
in elaborate colorings. 36 inches wide. 

Velvet Corduroy 
Yard, 95c 

38-inch corduroy in rich, 
soft, velvety finish in 20 
popular shades. Suitable for 
hath or lounging robes, 
dresses and also blouses. 

Tubular Vesting*, 
Each, 75c 

Tubular vestings in 3-4 yard 
lengths. Enclosed in sanitary trans- 

parent envelope with directions for 
making and washing. Shades are 

pink, orchid, flesh and white. 
Sfccnd floor 

Notions 
60c Swantex Sanitary Napkins. 

at .45<* 
/ ',5c Curad Sanitary Napkins, pnok- 

aft of 6 .25r 
ft 59c Fancy Garters with bows 42(' 

Silk Garter Klastic, \ yard 
£1 lengths 21«* 

25c Silk Garter Klastic, \-yard 
lengths t .17<* 

Set ond Floor 

“Phoenix” Silk 
Bloomers, $3.95 

Plain ribbed knitted silk I 
bloomers, in white, flesh, black, 
gray, natural and orchid. 

“Phoenix” Silk 
Vests, $2.50 

Knitted silk vests, plain or 

fancy ribs. These are bod- 
ice style, white, flesh, natural, 
black, peach, orchid or ocean 

gi een. 

Jersey Silk Vests 
$2.95 to $5.00 

Well tailored daintily trim- 
med with lace and embroidery, 
h'lesh, white and orchid from 
which to choose. Regular $1.00 
to $7.50 values. 

!Wtond Meoi 

Felt Slippers 
For Gifts for Men 

At $2.35 
Brown felt comfy slipper* 

with fancy collar and soft 
soles, 

At $2.75 
Brown felt slippers trimmed 

with brown satin cuff. 

At $2.50 
Itylo comfy* in blue, brown 

and Cray with plaid collars to 
match. 

Mon I loot 

Specials in China 

Fish Bowl and Stand 
Fish bowl and stand made of 
wrought iron, in tall and 
table size, with gallon 
bowl. Complete, at 

$1.95 ‘ $1.25 
Glass Candlesticks 

Twisted colored glass candle- 
sticks of {rides- ni"l 
cent glass, each. W * V 

Fourth Floor 

Tea Set* 
Tea sets consisting of six plates, 
ix cups and saucers, tea pot, 

sugar and creamer in a large 
variety of color combinations 
and shapes. Priced from 

$6.95 “ $25.00 

New Artificial Fruit 
An attractive gift for any 
housewife. Very natural look- 
ing: imluded are apples, ba- 
nanas. plums and pears, 1 A _ 

priced at each. 4\/C 

Drug Specials 
25c Listerinc, 1 Q 
small size 1 J/ C 
15c Amami | 
Shampoo. IV/C 
25c Reiper Flower 1 Q 
Props 1 J7 C 
$1.25 Manon l.escout QQ 
Face Powder OJ/C 

*1.00 Import'd Lilac CQ 
Vegetal 0*7C 
50c Boncilla Package OQ o’ Beauty 0*7C 
00c Forhan’i Tooth A O 
Put* 4ZC 
50c Xon-Spi for O ^ 
prespiraticn O * C 

Mam I Imm 

Art Embroidery 
Lunch Sets, 59c 

34-inch lunch cloth stamped on 

white Indian Head in several dif- 
ferent patterns. 

B.tby Sets, 75c 

Baby sets with towel, bib and 
wash cloth stamped on white ab 
sorbent cloth, with pink and blue 
borders. 

Apron*. 19c 
Stamped on law n in fir on. 

white, blur ami pink, in 

many designs. 

Scarfs, 69c 
Searfs are stamped on white Indian Head in 18\4 and I8\.">4 

Inch sire' Several designs are shown. 

^c<m4 Dh* 


